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 اعزٕعبة االعزعبسح مه قجو االغفبه اىمنفُفٕه َالدٔب: دساعخ ىغُٔخ وفغٕخ

 منبوخ ثبىغخ األٌمٕخ فٓ ثىبء ئدساك َ ىغخ اإلوغبن ثحٕث ان اىىظشح اىُاحذح مفٕيخ ثجىبء َرخضٔه عذح مفبٌٕم عه االشٕبء مه حُاىً. ٌزيئن مه اىجذٍٕٔبد  أن ٔحزو اىىظش 

ٌٓ احذ اٌم عبسح اىذساعخ رشرنض عيّ فنشح اَ عإاه جٌُشْ ٔزيخص ثمذِ َ مٕفٕخ رأثٕش فقذان ٌزي اىحبعخ اىعشَسٔخ عيّ اعزٕعبة االعزعبسح, خصُصب ان االعز

بحث اىّ االغفبه اىمنفُفٕه اىظُاٌش اىيغُٔخ َ اىزٓ رغزىذ فٓ ثىبءٌب عيّ اىمقبسوخ ثٕه شٕئٕه اَ مفٍُمٕه َاالشبسح اىّ احذٌمب مه خاله ثعط خصبئص االخش. ىجئ اىج

اىيغخ َ اىمفبٌٕم ٔنُوُن امثش ثعذا عه رقيٕذٔخ اىيغخ َثىبءٌب عه  َالدٔب معٕىبد ٔذسط مقذسرٍم عيّ اعزٕعبة االعزعبسح, َرىل الن االغفبه َ ثحنم رجشثزٍم اىفزٕخ ثجىبء

 غشٔق اىحُاط االخشِ ممب ٔفعو اىمنفُفُن اىجبىغٕه.

اَ ال,   زعبسح مشرجطخ ثبىشؤٔخرغزىذ اىذساعخ اىّ فشظٕخ َاظحخ رزيخص فٓ ان االغفبه اىمنفُفٕه َالدٔب ىذٍٔم اىمقذسح عيّ اعزٕعبة االعزعبسح, ثغط اىىظش عه مُن االع

 هثبىىغجخ ىألغفبه اىمنفُفٕ ىنه ٌزي اىمقذسح رأرٓ فٓ عمش مزأخش ارا مب قُسوُا ثبألغفبه االصحبء. ٔفزشض اىجبحث أعب أن رنُن مشاحو ومُ مقذسح اعزٕعبة االعزعبسح

فُفٕه َ مجصشٔه )مجمُعخ مزغٕشح َ مجمُعخ ظبثطخ( َفٓ مشبثًٍ ىمب عيًٕ االغفبه اىمجصشٔه. ىقذ شميذ اىذساعخ عيّ اثىبن َخمغُن غفو ٔىقغمُن ثبىزغبَْ اىّ من

دَن رىل. ىقذ رم عشض دَسٌب رىقغم مو مه ٌبرٕه اىمجمُعزٕه اىّ مجمُعزٕه فشعٕزٕه, مجمُعخ فشعٕخ رعم االغفبه اىزٔه رجبَصَا عه اىثبوٕخ عششح َاخشِ ىمه ٌم 

اعزمبدا عيّ محزُاٌب مشح َعيّ وُعٍب مشح اخشِ, حٕث ٔعنظ رىُع اىمحزُِ مجمو اىمظبٌش اىمبدٔخ ثمبوٕه اعزعبسح عيّ اىعٕىبد ألجو رفغٕشٌب. رصىف ٌزي االعزعبساد 

ٕذٔخ مشح )اعزعبساد رقيٕذٔخ َ اخشِ َاىمعىُٔخ فٓ اىعبىم اىمحٕػ مبىيُن اَ وُع عطح اىمبدح َ شنيٍب َ حجمٍب َ اىمفبٌٕم اىجشدح. امب رصىٕفٍب حغت اىىُع فٕىجىٓ عيّ اىزقي

 يّ اىزعقٕذ مشح اخشِ )اعزعبساد معقذح َاخشِ ثغٕطخ(.جذٔذح( َع

ىنىٍب رأرٓ مزأخشح مقبسوخ ثىظشائٍم مه اىمجصشٔه. ىقذ َجذ أن األغفبه  همه قجو االغفبه اىمنفُفٕ حىقذ أظٍشد وزبئج اىجحث مقذسح ميحُظخ عيّ اعزٕعبة االعزعبس

METAPHOR COMPREHENSION BY THE CONGENITALLY BLIND CHILDREN A PSYCHOLINGUISTIC STUDY 

Vision or visual experience has great significance in building our cognition and language. One glance is enough for constructing and 

storing many concepts about the world around. Language is a reflection to those stored concepts. This study goes around a central 

question, which is: how does loosing of this most important sense effects metaphor comprehension? It is one of the most linguistic 

phenomena should be effected because it depends on comparing two objects or concepts to indicate one of them in terms of the 

other. The researcher has chosen congenitally blind children rather than adults to conduct his investigation because children are at 

the begging of their linguistic and cognitive experience. This makes them more away from the conventionality of language and 

acquiring it relying on the other senses.  

The study is based on the hypothesis in which the congenitally blind children have the ability to comprehend metaphor, whether it is 

highly related to vision or not, but they have a delayed onset of acquiring this ability. It is also assumed that blind children pass 

through the same development process of metaphor comprehension ability. The designed experiment has included 52 children, 26 

blind children as experimental group and 26 sighted children as control group. Each of these groups is divided into two sub-groups, 

older group (children who have passed the critical period or the age of 12) and younger group (children who have not passed it yet). 

The subject have exposed to 80 metaphors constructed within a short story. These metaphors are classified according to themes and 

types. The themes reflect most of the world material and abstract aspects, such as color, texture, size, shape and abstract terms. 

Types are classified on the basis of conventionality (conventional and novel metaphors) and complexity (simple and complex 

metaphors). 

Results of this study show that congenitally blind children can comprehend metaphor like sighted ones, but they have later onset. 

They also indicate that blind children who have passed the age of twelve are equal, in their ability in understanding metaphor, to the 

sighted children who have not passed this age yet. The study has found also that the later onset is followed by a speed development. 

In an expected finding, the results have shown obvious role of environment and individual differences in process of developing 

metaphor comprehension ability for blind children. One of the important findings of this study is that all kinds of concepts, whether 

they are related to the visual or optical imagery, develop approximately at the same time in blind children. Finally, novel metaphors, 

in opposite to conventional ones, are the main source of differences between blind children and their sighted peers. In the same 

context, complex metaphors more than simple ones cause the differences between blind and sighted children. 


